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The observetl cliFFercrice ill tlic clistril)ution pattern of the stutliccl trace cle~nolts in placenta ancl livcr tissues slioultl I)e estcrlclctl to other essential ancl nonessential trace cle~~lcnts. It \voultl also be interesting to stucly tlie clistribution pattern of trace clenicnts in various pathologic contlitions of tlic fetus.
I'hc co~iccntrntion of tracc clcmcnts in the human liver has been sturlierl niorc extensively than in any other viscera. Tlic levels of copper, clrronrium, zinc, nianganesc, cobalt, nncl iron in the liver in chilclhood h:~vc been rcportcd by many authors (3, 8 , 1 1, 12, 13, 14, 17). It was sliowri that coppcr and manganese accumulate in tlic mitochondria ancl zinc in the cytoplas~n of tlrc liver cells, mainly as rnctalloerizymes (2, ( 3 , 15) . Data referring to the concentrations of tracc elements in the Iium:rn placenta have been rcportcd only for zinc, iron, copper, lead, and caclmium ( I , 5 , 10, 17) . In the present investigation the corlccntratioris of zinc (Zn), coh;~lt (Co), sclcriium (Sc), rubidium (Rh), bromium (Br), and gold (Au) in tlrc tissues of human placcnta and liver at birth have been stucliccl.
hlATERIALS AND hlE'ft1ODS
Trace clcmcnts \Yere clcterminecl in the tissues of 18 placentas taken at tlic time o f birth, in the Alcxantlra hlatcrnity Ilospital. The placentas were selected rariclornly from wornen with normal pregnancies. Liver saniplcs were also taken, \vithin 24 hr after birth, from six other newborns \vho died soon after birth. The causes of death were hypoxia or intracranial hemorrhage caused by birtli injury.
Placenta samplcs (7 X 7 cm) were cut from the center of the embryonic surface \vith a clcan plastic knife. Then tlie sn~nplcs \yere pressed strongly in orcler to squeeze out the remaining blood. The samples were placed in clcan plastic bags and storctl at -20". The same procedure \vas follo\vccl for the liver samples.
The tissuc samples \\,ere rrnalyzccl at tlie Dcniokritos Nuclear Research Center, Athens, by the neutron activation analysis method (4) . TMW gr;rIiis of tissue were plncecl into prc\vcighcd bottles ancl clriccl at 100' for 20 hr. The dried samples were placed in quartz tubcs. The concentrations (in micrograms per ml) of elements in the stantlard solutions \+*ere as follo\vs: I n , scnlccl and irratliatctl for 70 hr in tlic swimming pool rcirctor, using the rotation system (thcrm:ll ncutron flux, 2.2 x 10"' ncutro~is/cm'/scc).
After irradiation cluartz tubcs containing the silmplcs ancl standarcls \vcrc crushed in liquid nitrogen anrl the contents of tubcs were transferred into clcan tubes. 1rratli:rtcd sarnplcs and stantlards \\ere countccl for I lir in the gcrmani~~m-litlli~1111 tlctector of n 4000-cliunncl analyzer. In samplcs ant1 standartls the areas u~itlcr the photopcak corrcsponcling to y-rays of '!'*Au at 41 1 kcV, of H'Br at 776 keV, of H"Rb at 1077 keV, of " 9 1 i at 11 15 kcV, of ' 5 2 :it 264 kcV, ancl of ""Co at 1173 kcV and/or 1332 kcV were compared. The data \\,ere processed by a C D C 3300 computer.
The inclivitlu:~l as \\ell as the mean values nntl standard clcvintions (parts per million in dry \veiglit and micrograms per 100 g frcsh tissue) of the sturlictl tracc clcrncrits in placenta and liver tissucs arc SIIOM'II in T;rblcs 1 allel 7.
Eiglitccn pl~rccnt;rs were from nc\vborns with mean gcst:rtional age of 39.3 + 4 weeks ancl mean birth weight of 3,373 + 898 g.
hlcan gestational age and mean birth \veiglit of the six dead ncivborns fro111 \vliom livcr tissuc was take11 \\,ere 39.5 2 3.4 \vecks and 3,JSO * 649 g, rcspcctivcly. 'fhe cliffcrcnccs bct\vccn the two groups were not statistically significant ( p > 0.05).
Tablc 1 and 2 show that concentration of the stuclicd tracc clcmcnts tlo not vary substantially with gestational age. Furthcrmore, no significant corrcl;rtion ( p > 0.05) was fount1 between gestational age ant1 the concentration of cacli one of thc studied tr~rcc elements in placenta as ~vcll as in livcr tissuc.
Further analysis of our results scpar;rtcly for cacli stuclic~l trace clement is as follo\vs.
ZINC
The mean values of Zn co~icentrirtions in placcnta and liver tissucs were 58.1 + 10.1 and 651 2 257 ppm, rcspcctivcly.
Thus, the concentration of Z I~ in livcr tissuc was 1 I-fold higher tlr;rn that in placc~ita. The difference was statistic:~lly very signific:~nt (1 = 10.73; 1' < 0.001). l ahle 2 . I t r t l i~~i t l r r r t l (pcirrs pcpr ttrilliotr of t l r y ttrn//c,r) ritrtl ttrc,rrtr r~rrllrc~s 2 S 1) of /rrrccp (~l (~t t r~~t r t c~o t r c~o t r / r n / i o t~. s itr li\*i,r tisslic~
a g e (\vcchs)
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'hc m c a n c o n c c n t r ; i t i o n o f Co i n l i v c r t i s s u e ( 0 . 1 5 6 2 0.077 p p r i~) \V;IS 2-folcl I i i g h c r t l i a n t h a t i n p l a c e n t a (0.000 2 0.030 ppm). 71'lie ~l i f f e r c n c c w a s f o u n c l t o hc statistic;illy h i g h l y signific a n t ( t = 4.19; I' < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . r f l l e m e a n v;ilucs of Sc c o n c c n t r ;~t i o n in ~>l;iccnta a n i l l i v e r l i s s u c s \ v c r c I .90 -t 0 . 4 l a n d 4.52 t I .Oh ppm. r c s p c c t i v e l y .
.
I h u s . t h e Sc c o n c c n t r : i t i o r i i n l i v c r t i \ s u c \\:is 7 -f o l~l l i i g h c r t l~a t l 1h;tt it1 placer it;^. T h e clil'fcrcnce \\.as s1;itistically s i g n i f i c a n t (1 = 3.14; P < 0.01).
Co. a n d Se w c r c f o u n t l i n signil'iciintly l i i g l i c r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s in l i v c r t h a n i n pl:rccnt;i. wlicre;~.; l e v e l s of nonessentials s u c h as I3r.
I<[>, ant1
Au \ v c r c h i g l i c r i n p l a c c n t a t h a n i n l i v c r t i s s u c . O u r o h s c r v a t i o t i o n t l i c < l i s t r i l > u t i o n p a t t e r n of tr;icc c l c r i i c t i t s in p l a c e n t a tintl l i v c r tissrtcs is ; i n o t h e r c s ; t m p l c o f t h e t l i f f c r c n c c i n t l i s t r i h u t i o n o f esscnti;il a n d n o n c s s c n t i a l c l c m c n t s . Zn and Co c o n c e n t r a t i o n s in t l i c l i v c r were r c p o r t e c l by m a n y a u t h o r s ( I 3, 1 6 , 1 7 ) . I n t h e p r e s e n t i n v c s t i g :~t i o n t h e Zn and Co n i c a n liver c o n c e n t r a t i o n s . 14.3 riig/lOO g :~n t l 3.44 p g / l O O g frehli t i s s u c , r c s p e c t i v c l y , were f o u n d t o he l o w e r t h a n t h o s e rcportecl by \ V i i l d o \ v s o~i ct (11. ( 1 0 ) . T l i c d i s t r i b u t i o n of t r a c e c l c n i e n t s in t h e h u n i a n b o r l y hiis b e e n c o n s i~l e r e i l as a m e t l i o t l o f t l e t e r m i n i n g \ v l i c t h c r an c l c r n c r l t is c s s c n t i a l o r r l o n c s s c n t i a l (7, 9) . We f o u n t l t h a t t h e a m o u n t s of esscnti;il t r a c c c l c n i e n t s as %ti. Co, a n d Sc \vcrc: s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g l i c r in l i v c r t l i a n i l l p1;iccnta. On t l i e o t h e r h;iniI, t h e n o n c ss c n t i a l t r a c e c l e m c n t s :IS Br, Rb, iiricl Au h a v e been f o u l i d in I i i g h c r c o n c c n t r : i t i o n s i n pl:iccnta t h a n i n l i v c r t i s s u e . ' T h u s , a l t h o u g h t h e s t u d i e d s a m p l e i s n o t l a r g e e n o u g h to tlrrtw f i n a l c o n c l u s i o n s . \vc h e l i c v c t h a t o u r o h s c r v : i t i o n o n t h e distribution p ; l t t c r n o f t r a c e e l e m e n t s i n placcritrt a n d l i v c r t i s s u e s is a n o t h e r
